
Bedroom

Joe

My desire start a fire (right here in this bedroom)
No attire is required (right here in this bedrrom)
Youll find your pleasure like hidden treasure (right here in th
is bedroom)
I do my duty to that booty (rigt here in this bedroom)

U want me to break  u off (ill do it)
U want me to take it off (ill do it)
U want to do the things that make u scream when im in between (
ill do it)
U heard i be actin wild (come see me)
U wanna peep my style (come see me)
So baby lets be clear it goes up a gear when i get ya here (bel
eive me)

So baby come spend the night in extacy girl meet me in the bedr
oom (i touch u saw  your
Clothess comes off)
Lets fulfill your fantasy just meet me in the bedroom (if walls
 could talk they'd tell it all)

Do what u feel like if it feels right (right here in this bedro
om oh!)
Ill be twistin your ignition (right here in this bedroom WhEw!)
And i want you to know that its cool to just relax and let the 
room take control
Girl let it go (let it go)

U want me to break u off (ill do it)
U want me to take it off (ill do it)
U want to do the things that make u scream when im in between (
ill do it)
U heard i be actin wild (come see me)
U wanna peak my style (come see me)
So baby lets be clear it goes up a gear when i get ya here (bel
eive me)

So baby come spend the night in extacy girl meet me in the bedr
oom (i touch u saw  your
Clothess comes off)
Lets fulfill your fantasy just meet me in the bedroom (if walls
 could talk they'd tell it all)

Love the way you get when i just touch you there
Im bout to turn it up its gon' get real hot in here yea
Even if they call the cops we aint gon stop
Surely we gon rock this bed like after shocks



So baby come spend the night in extacy girl meet me in the bedr
oom (i touch u saw  your
Clothess comes off)
Lets fulfill your fantasy just meet me in the bedroom (if walls
 could talk they'd tell it all)
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